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Ongoing Committee Initiatives

- Imminent and Eligible Death Data Definitions
- DCD Model Elements
- DDR Completion
Ongoing Joint Committee Initiatives

- Joint DTAC-OPO-Operations and Safety Subcommittee
  - Addressing policy needs for re-running a match run when serologies change (anticipated 2014 public comment)

- Joint DTAC-OPO Subcommittee
  - Communicating new donor information learned post-transplant
  - education vs. policy change still being discussed - a survey of OPOs and centers requested
Ongoing Joint Committee Initiatives

- Define Exhausting the Match Run - AHIRC, Ethics, TAC, and DTAC

- Electronic Tracking and Transport Projects
  - Limit paper documentation with organ
  - Modify or remove internal vessels label
OPO Committee Input Requested

- Liver Share 35
- MPSC – shipping kidneys in cassettes
- OPO Scorecard Threshold
- Heart/Lung Allocation
- Histocompatibility Committee
- Tiedi Help Documentation (TCC)
OPO Committee Input Requested

- Policy Rewrite
- PHS Guidelines
- EVLP (Ex-Vivo Lung Perfusion)
- Geography
Questions?

- **Rich Pietroski**  
  OPO Committee Chair  
  rpietroski@giftoflifemichigan.org

- **Sean Van Slyck**  
  OPO Committee Vice-Chair  
  svanslyck@ctdn.org

- **Robert Hunter**  
  OPO Committee Liaison  
  robert.hunter@unos.org